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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

sa ,, SEND GREETING
WHEREAS, , the said...........................

fr
fuo

in. and by... nolc in writing, e*L, 2
pres ents,.......

in the full and just sum of. ..* ^?.)
Dollarr, to be paid..

h

with interest thereon from...............-. the rate o1...-.--2.--...--....,...-......per cent. per annum, to be

computed and Daid........

rrnri I paid in full; all interest
'trrhan

to at the as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

any time past due and unpaid, then the

and foreclose this mortgage; and in

by

itr maturity it should be deemed for thc

mortgagc in thc hands of an
,teTal . then

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW KNOW AI.L MEN,

in consideration of debt and sum of aforesaid, and the securing the payment thereo to the said.....

the terms of the , and also in consideration of the flrrther sum of Three Dollars,to........l.2Z".7-8*1.., the said,....

.-...in hand, well and truly paid by the

at aqd before of the receipt whereof is hereby ack have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bugain, sell unto DrLgh.!.....lll1Ll-*.am.e-.0..n.;......A1.L.-.!.he.-t....p..e-r-t-e.ln...Lo.t....e..r....p.a,r.c.eL...p.f.... 1end. sl-tre,te
Iy1n
tfts

g
C1

rrnd beln on Ilortheast slde of Augusta Streetr Just wittout tho corporste llmits ofCoulty ancl Stete aforesald gfrd belng knovn sncl dsslgrrated as lot IIo. 1ty of tlre ler
of the Parish r Property pe shown on a pleit rocofiled 1n R.l{.C. Cffice for Oreenville
CountJr 1n
met€s and 91

ok 'r C n at L,a,go Zfr and hgvfutg, eccordlng to sald Plat 1 the followlng
to-vrit ! -

Be6ln lron pln the Jolrrt con'l,er of lots 6 and 7 on Augusta Streot ond r'lrnlngthen h Augusta fitreet S. 47-53 n. 6O ft. to a.rr lnon pln eorner of Iot llo. S; thence wi+,htlle of Lot llo. 8 anfl &}so udth the Llne of Lot I'lo. 11, II . 4bo7 E. 22L.2 ft. t,o an ironptn an &11ey; thence wlth sald elley I'1. 5(>8 T{. 2!.2 91,. to an inon pln; thence BtIII withall I'1. 6T34 ttt. 4O ,7 tt. to a,n iron p1n corner oF lot llq. $1 thence wlth Ilne of that 1otS. 4bO7 \t. 207.6 tt a to the point oF ueglrnlng; end belng one of the lots conveyed to II.ht.
and J.E. Crosswell hy IV.D. Parrlsh B,f,rd T.c. oorryer by deed reeordecl 1n vor.44 at pa,Be 582II.l,[. Crossrvel] havlnG conveyerl to me hls rncllviderl half interest ln seld rot.

\.$

{tut


